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Ifemmell Goed Pitcher, Says Mack, but Net a Great One, Although He Should Improve

'K
ONNIE SIGNS WHOLE

"CLUB AS CY PERKINS
PENS NAME TO PAPERS

,

TA?s Star BacJcstep and Mack Beth Satisfied With Terms
fqr 1922 Players Are Being Well Paid,

Says Lean Leader

Ily ROUEKT V. MAXWELL.
r"T "" filwrt Kdller Evening Public Ledger

MACK did n rushing btinincss yesterday, lle signed up his bnll
CONNIE the 101KI season and It wastlene painlessly en,l without the nlil
of an anesthetic. In ether words, Italph Perkins lireeicd In from the old
homestead nt Gloucester, Mem,, looked ever the papers, smiled nud placed his
name en the dotted line. Then Cennie smiled also,

"I'crkins deserved n raise In salary nud he get it," said Cennie. "He Is

always out there lighting, giving the Ix-s-t he has, and should be rewarded,
lie was perfectly sntlsllcd with the boost In wages and we talked about nothing
but the weather."

'Mack leaned back In the chair and permed te be at eaw. We hated te
iroell his afternoon, btit had te usk : "Any mere holdouts today?"

"1 don't knew," replied Cennie shortly. ."I haven't read the papers
today. That is hew I learn about m dissatisfied athletes. They rush te
print when they have ti grievance,

"In regard te Itemnicll," continued the thin thinker, "I believe he has
been well taken euro of. I admit he Is n geed pitcher, net n great one. He
will Improve and In a short time become one of the utars of the game. Hut he
has net arrived ns et and cannot be considered a star, .lust the same, nfter
a peer year lu WHO, I raled his salary $1000 last jear. The contract,
which, I undcrttaud, he turned down, boosted his salary another $1000, Te
me that is treating him properly.

"I have been a ball plajcr myself and try te sec their side of it. I am
willing te go along with them and when they make geed I am the first te pay
them for It. Hut they can't be satisfied. I have two worries In my life. One
i te sign a ball player and the ether 1 te releahc him.

ttltOWnVEIt. I de net cxfirct in have much difficulty thin year.
The playcri have been irell taken core of and the contract

ieill he coming in .toen, In rrgnrd te salaries, despite reports te
the contrary, 1 knew that, considering their ability, the players en
the Athlctien arc beltrr paid than en any ether club. That is, con'
sidering their ability."

s Conway te Attend Pre Grid Session
DESPITIO the fleck of wallops handed te professional football this ear, a

of managers and promoters will be held In Canten, C., next
Saturday afternoon te discuss plain for next season. The game will be
promoted en n lnrger scale and rigid rules drawn up. Most of the teams made
money lest year and another prosperous season Is looked for.

Lee Cenwny, the big manager of the Philadelphia Quakers, who has
ucccssfully staged independent games here for two years, will attend the

confab, I.ce lini been sent n special Invitation, asking him te be present and
join the association, Philadelphia's application will be favorably acted
upon.

"Ilefere joining the American Professional Football Association," said
Conway, "I will Insist en the adoption of some rules, Which mti't be strictly
adhered te. Professional teams must keep their hands off college athletes
who have net yet completed their-- cellego work. Ily that I mean no offers
shall be made te players te leave their teams te pluy en Sundays, and I de
net believe It is advisable te U'-- e n man who has played bis last game of
college football and still Is in school.

"Ily that I am referring te the case of Hirb Stein, of Pittsburgh. Stein
ended his college football career en Thanksgiving Day and came here n couple
of iweeks later te play. There was nothing undeihanded ubeut it because
Stein did net participate in uny ether Ifne of sports, but the best thing would
hare been te wait until next car te sign him. The Killlnger case was
different. The Penn State star was through with all forms of amateur
athletics; he had signed te pluy profci-Mena- t baseball and that made him
Ineligible for basketball. Killlnger graduates en January SI.

"Anether thing te be guarded against Is the publishing of lists of players
when only a few appear at the games. The public must be protected, and
these false lists are harmful te the sport. The eligibility rules, however, are
most important. Wc must net make overtures te college stars until they have
been graduated."

Professional football is growing steadily and twenty cities belong te the
tiaaociatleti. They nre Akren, Buffalo, Canten, Cleveland. Cincinnati, Chicago,
Dayton, Decatur, III.; Detroit, Kvansville, (Jreen Hay, Wis.; Hammend. Ind. ;
Louisville, Minneapolis, Muncle, Ind.; ltechcster, Heck Island, III.; Teledo,
and Tonawanda, X. Y.

"O.VTT.tl" leaves for Canten Friday and will he accompanied by
T Jletnie Miller.

McMillin Needed New Talking Point
WHEN Centre College played Texas A. and M. lu Dallas en January 2,

Colonels met with a big surprise. Hefere the game was three
minutes old, the Texans had scored a safety and were leading by the score of
2 te 0. That didn't worry the visitors very niucl., for they imagined they
could step out at an7 tlme-nn- d push ever n (lock of touchdowns.

However, the Aggies were much strnni;r than any one expected. Plays
directed at the line failed, and en end runs the runner was thrown behind

.the line of scrimmage.
He McMillin did his best te have the boys pull themselves together and

. play real football. He would stand up before giving the signal and any;
"Up and at 'cm, beysl Let's try this play and score a touchdown'

Let's go!"
Sometimes the play would be geed for a few yanls, but most of the time

the runner would collide with a half dozen opponents. However, He con-
tinued te tell the players te score a touchdown and never changed his con-
versation.

After Texas had taken a big lead, which was Impossible te overcome,
Centre had the ball near thu sideline. The game was almost ever butMcMillin was fighting te the last. He steed up again, looked ever his'team
and said:

'Up and nt 'cm boys! Let's try this
!"

The man with the ball was stepped

A DIG Texan in the front row in the grandstand arose after this,
rrmerrrf his sombrero and, calling te McMillin, said slewly:

leung man, you must cftanne
letter get yourself a new talking

What Publicity Did for Centre
QtPJEJAKING of Centre College, few people ever heard of It trntfl the footballKJ team Btarted te win games two years age. Its Educational standardswere unusually high ; it has a large list of prominent alumni, but the Dresanotices were few and far between. Merle Crewell tells of this in his articleIn the current Issue of the American Magazine en football at Centre CellereLoek it ever: '

"With less than 100 undergraduates through much of Us life CentreCollege has given the country two Vice Presidents of the United StatesSnpreme Court Justice eight United States Senators, thirty-seve- n Congress!
men, ten Governors, fifty-tw- o State and Federal Circuit Judges and twenty,six college presidents. Yet it was net until the football team Dashed acrosstae horizon like a flaming comet that the average person outside the Seuthhad even heard Its name."

ALL OF which might antwer the
same time, it must be prettu

......-f - .,.if .uj .uv.vw,. ii u. muic m
man aimesi a century ej nne caucatienal tcerk.

Cop'jrleM, itli, bv .PuMle Ltdetr Company

WALKER DEFEATS WARD

Floers Opponent ter Count of Nine
In Second Round

Newark, Jan. . Mickey Walker,
the Elizabeth Thunderbolt, gave Geerge
Ward, the Elizabeth Lightning Red, n

v leund trouncing last night in a twelve- -

round bout hid by the Sportsmen's
'Club in the First Regiment Armery.
AThey furnished a slashing battle from
etart te finish, and at the end of the
contest the crowd was satisfied that
Walker was entitled te his sobriquet of
the Thunderbolt. He put up a furious
tattle almost all the way and battered
his' rival around the ring lu almost
every round.

In the second round he sent Ward te
the fleer for a count of nine. The
knockdown came by way of a right-imn- d

awing te the jaw, followed by a
MP te the stomach.

Ward was In magnificent condition
ad recovered quickly and gave a geed
Aeeeunt of himself until the final bell
at tlie end pf the twelfth round.

Harvard Starts Baseball February 13
, CMmtaidre, &! Jan. 21, IJuetulI will
Mri i Harvard witn a mtttinx in tutB'oeth nlifht of Monday. Februarr IS,

Men Biaueir, CaptaJn Conlen and Dr,
nula, te Inra'i phyalelan, will ba tha
akanl. Tha luxt aftarnoen tha' eandl.

aU for tha battry poltlen wilt rtrwrt
Jtrjtr vaav va dvniiii '.fiu vu
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play and score a touchdown! Let's

at the line of scrimmage.

veur tactics. J expect you'd
point I"

modern critics of football. At the
teuah inr thn j..,t.. 1. .,....
. " '. . "" rcaivence years te attract recognition

Beets and Saddle
Ginger Is favorably placed in the?IeOO purse race at six furlongs, which

Is the feature nt New Orleans today.
Arrowhead and Rapid Day nppear te be
the contenders. Ginger is a much bet-te- r

horse than he would appear by re-
cent races. He has n wny of improving
overnight and can run en any kind of
track.

Horses well placed in ether racesFirst race Sun Tim. PlurlbellV
Straight Shet. Second-M- iss Rankin'
Stevenson, Tim McGee. Thlnl Ha?.'
once Wheel, Lady Luxury, Apple JnelcFifth - Commander McMeekln .BrashHey. Ashland. Sixth-Wlck- ferd. Gay

Verity,Copyright, Broem Peddler.

At Havana: First race Wreckless
Ethel Vale. Last Girl.
Garrison, Old Sinner, Osgood. ThirdTarascon, Mldian. Sugarmlnt. FourthThe Pirate, Sweep Clean, JudgePryer. Fifth Fair and Warmer, Bib.
bier. Stir Up. Btath-Oel- den Chance.Goed Hepe, Dan.

martin at tha Pair Oreumja ih.roapareua evr hald at Nw Orlean..
f US0.O00 haabwi dlatrlbutid Inand euraca. and tha iti.nil.iie. --

han record. Cemln evenu Include, tha
Maiifln Memerial Handicap ana the 'ilex
JiaWllcaji.
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Upset Depe With

16 OLD THEW

Ily
the wluter of l'.UO, when 1

kid hanging around the fight,
clubs in New 1'erk. I had an experience

s which stands' out
MnaBnaeaanwl ns the toughest

battle of my life, j

In theM.' days no-- ,
ImmIj- - knew me, und
netMiily wnnted te,
1 bud left my home
In Chicago' te go '

Knst te make in ,

fortune, a n u

aa BaSBSi ' learned thnt tli"
d e p e was u 1 1

wrong. Boxing if
n great game if one
Is lucky enough t

hnve his name In

the palers, but the
JOE WURMAN ,.uir bliubea who

nre necking fights and perk and ban
uriees have thn tough row te liec

I had wen the amateur boxing cham-

pionship In Chicago nt 112 pound,
and had an Id.-- that I was very geed.

Seme of mv friends told me I was a

sucker te Hay in a town where pro-

fessional boxing was bnrn-- and urgj"!
me te go te New Yerk. 1 fell
line of talk nnd, while I suffered

I nra glad I took a chance.

I had appenred In several preliminary
bouts and pointed with pride te .my

record, which Included n knockout mer
that great nattier known as Kid Hah.
The Kid was the pride of the rar
Itoekaway Club nnd 1 knocked him htIO

In a couple of rounds. Nobody seemed te
tliink much of the

inyM'lf.

Atunejed 1'rometcr

One nlglit I went te the Harlem A.

C. in Nw Yerk which was run b
i u " "Jehn the itarucr.

fiEht. offering te meet any one. Cham-wer- e

pious net barred and I was pe

,.i..i,.nt flint tie JJIiriwr liltnru ij
asslbtnnts and said:one of his

"Who can we use against this kid se

be can get knocked off? A geed bating
will keep him nwny from here and I

won't be annoyed."
"Get him Johnny Selsberg, replied

one of the tin-care- d

That seemed te be n gaeA idea,

and the barber told me I would he

knocked tiff the following Frulay
night.

Rieht new I can eay that this was
the hardest battle in my career and l
Mill all ei the suffering before 1 stepped

It might sound utrangc.
It is the truth. I fought

P,ut Lnttie In mv life for four
Vivs before I met Selsberg. Johnny
UBA "i trnnii in these days, having

wnn from Johnny Ertle nnd ether top- -

nnirhers and I was billed as a pcriect
BCt-u- P'

Mv manager wni Dave blraens, of
Brooklyn. Dave was a great fellow
and nil that, but didn't knew very much

about the box ng game. A hen he heard
of the match he begged me te call it off

because, he said, I would get killed.
Other interested parties had the same

idea When I would meet them en the
street they would say :

"What n sap YOU were te hook up
with Selsberg. He will sock you en the
chin in the first round."

Began te Werry
Everybody talked In the same strain

and for a "time I believed it myself.
Remember, I was only sixteen years
old and had net much experience. I
began. te worry nnd te relieve myself of
the mental stialn trained all the harder.
I was in excellent shape and en the
night of the fight felt ns If I could
travel fifty rounds if necessary.

My manager and seconds looked ns
If they had been nppeinted pallbeajfcrs
at my funeral and wanted te get out
of the job. When I saw them I had te
laugh, they looked se funny. Imme-
diately I lest my nervousness, carried
the fight te Selabcrg and wen the deci-

sion en points.
This was a big surprlse, because the

betting was l te 1 that I wouldn't last
three rounds.

Since thai time 1 have e.ngaged
In hundreds of battles against the
best boys in my division, but all
of these fights teere soft, when
compared te the time I had
BEF0U11 I entered the ring
against Selsberg,

nryan Downey will tell of (ha hnrdeat
bailie of hU rln career In Thursday's tdl.(Ien of the K.enlnt Public I.rdtrr.

Provident Five Wins
Tha baaketball team of the Provident T.I fa

and Truf Company defeated Fourth Street
iiiiuii.i uauih laai cvcuiiiaT uy we

ai u i. y

GRAND GLORIOUS FEELING

The Hardest Battle
of My Ring Career

Picked "Sct-lV)- "

Selsberg, Bnrman

Victory

YEARS

.lOK'lU'KMAN

Dl'UING

accomplishment,

nevertheless

AND
AMD toe PCCIPC Te GO IMTb HI5

room ame alu, Mje Find is ma
LITTLG Oert 5M TVie BED

ANp VeU OCCID6 te TAKG
A Last jjcspairimg Cook
JMTe HIS BOOM - AND THGRG
Ha 13 SOUKD ASLECP J j

CtUH. T, lika fe

Thanhs Sweeney for
Making Wilsen Fight

Te the Ppnrta IMIIer!
lr t inn i, ilnliy rrnivr of the

Ktciilni: riilillr l.Urr anil, helne i fllcht
fun, I ki crriit Inlrrrat In reiKllmt the
urtlilrn en "The llnrttrat llle or Mr
I'un. r." Sutiinliiy I Imi'iK'iirrt liJ at
thr Nutlciiml (lull uhrn 1 tilrked m the
Imiht mill the llrl thing thnt rautht inrfr n tin' urilrle tr Johnny Mllwn,
Aftrr rruil I in It I hirl It In the m
1111. Iirllrtr me, I can't I'll jiiu )wn
the luiiichlnc illnt nut,

Well, Mr. Klilnr, we wluli In thunk
.Mr. K, II, Swrcnry for maklnc that hlc
Ixi in ilxhl. Vn, we thank him from the i

Imtteni nf our hrurta anil If thin Mr.
Snrriirr li Mill In the tume we will try
mill uiivke II iNin.lhle for him te meet
thnt "llishi ili(rr" un the ulrert.

I'll i'' eirrylKMly ll Ik- - prrwnt.
A rr4il Invrr of the mmrt,

JtfKY JlcCAnK.

NEW PLAYER F

DOUGHERTY MM

Randy Miller and Charlie O'Neill

Will Play Against American
Railways Tonight

IS
.,,,

FOR FIRST PLACE

AMERICAN RAILWAY EXPRESS
It, wav in the 1'hlla- -

delphla Manufacturers' League Rawkct- - j

ball second half enmpnigri te a tie with i

Art Leom for first place, neither having )

le-- t a game; but they have a hard
tonight, n they clash with

the M, ,T, Dougherty five, and the ,

latter will have a couple of new men
in the line-u-

The newcomers ere Randy Miller,
formerly of the Eastern League, and
Charlie O'Neill, of Aquinas, and they
together with Tnnsey, Weller and
Owens should give Railway one of the
best games of the yenr. The night has
been designated aa "Hallway Night,"
and one side of the hall has been set
nslde for their rooters and a special
dance, will fellow.

In the ether game of the evening
Mmot.pe opposes Pittsburgh Plate
films and the latter will hae Pike nnd
Martz, a pair of newcomers In nctlen.
A third game will be staged as n pre
liminary between the (iraee Midgets
mil (Jreysteck Midgets. The former are1

..died by Dr. Schwab an .1 ivs wen f

twenty-fou- r out of twenty-si- x games. .

T. Jn .l. ..AM .1..U .UA ..! ..1 LAt ID kliu DUUiU UUU U1UI JJfOUUCCU BUCU
Eastern League players as Jack Law-renc- e

and Ray Cress and a host of ether
downtown stars who ere Identified with
independent teams.

Rebbie Wilsen, who finished third In
the first hnlf scoring, has secured a geed
start for the honors In the second half.
Te dnte he has fifteen field goals nnd
twelve fouls out of twenty tries, jrlvinc

'him a total of forty-tw- o points, three
points better thnn Fred Weller, rangy
tap en man 01 me ueugncrty team.

Weller is the best foul tesser, getting
seventeen out of twenty-fiv- e chances.
Johnny Tnnsey shares the field goal
honors with Hebby Wilsen with fifteen.
Hill Armstrong, former Jasper player,
with Art Leom, Is the best esslster with
five te his credit. The individual records
are appended :

I'layer Club o.r.e. n.a.Wllnun. Art Leom u in 2
Weller, Dougherty 8 11 17
Tu uses', Doucherty H is 7
Schtinck. 1'ltUburch 3 13 10
Thornten, .Monotype a 0 13

Keystone .1 12
Urny. Kklnhrr a 10 H
Alln-rhel- Kleleher 3 11 e
(nlla-her- , Phlla. Terminal., a 10 7
wemceit. l'nna Terminal... 11 4
nilllimer. Monotype II n
Still. American Hallway 1; 10I.awry, American Hallway... (1 n
Mrf'ann, Koystene 0 8
O'Hnra, Dougherty H 4
A. 1' jwell, Art Leom 0 rl
Daldieti. American Railway 4 11
O'Connell. Flelahtr a r. U

Orem. Phlla Terminal 3 H 2Mmrce, Klelaher 3 0 II
Duvldsen Art Leom,.,..,,,, 'j c 7
Iiwyur, PItiBhurim n a
.Mills. Art Leom 1 0 1
I.lvlnjralen, Klelaher 1 s 3
Owena, Dougherty 8 n a
Campbell, Monotype 3 s
FunKtt, Phlla. Terminal .... B 3
Wed. Art Ixm ! n
Mcl'lillemy, Phlla. Terminal. 2 4
Hchefatal, American Hallway a 2
PHVia, llUHLurun 1 4
W. Armatren. Art lsein. 2 a
Iilnclt, Keystone 1 4
Piatt. Plttaiiurali .1 a
Hcrere. Phlla. Terminal... 3 2
Cllne, Keyntene 1 a
Mulh'Tln. Monotype a a
Purdv, American Hallway . 1 3
Knopf, Art Leom 2 1
Dudley, Monotype :i 1
Milks', 1'hlla Terminal .... 1 1
Muckay, American Hallway 1 1
I Hub, Keyatone 1 2
PetreneR. Keyatene a 1
Kully. Keyateu 3 0

8t. Nicks Have Big Game
Atlantic Cllr. Jan. !!. The fit. Nicholas

btuiltetball team has one of lta hnp.i...
Karnes of the s.asen scheduled for this eve.
nine witn the Houth Phllly Hebrews, eno ofthe leading-- teams of Philadelphia, The via'
tMV h.V W.V, hasn ...a ...
penenti of the locals and as thty will have"Chlckle" Passen In the line-u- p treatgame ll expected,

And Yeu de BACK Te bed
and vuerry and Veo rfeq

Tub clock .sthikc l.3e
AMD toe

OH" h-h- - Bev!!! auvt
IT

AMD GLOR'RRHIOOS
BBB. FKCUK'

RICHIE DEIGHAN IS

COATESVILLE STAR

His Work at Center Gives Team
Second Straight Victory in

Eastern League

READING IS AGAIN BEATEN!

The work of HIchleDIeghan, the Cam-
den boy. curried Centesvllle te its sec- -
nnd consecutive victory in the Knstern
league when the ueates conquered Heae-Ingihi- st

evening en the home fleer, HO
te ''). Dieghan was responsible for
four of his team' six field coals.

He nNe completely outplayed big
Geerge Haggerty. The giant center
was removed from the game near the
finish and "Sunny" Qeegler meed up
te center.

One of the largest crowd of the sen-se- n

was lu attendance following the
sensational victory ever AVllkes-Harr- c

en .Saturday night. The committee of
lateen was also verv active) nnd the
town band was once mere in attendance, '

Kvery time the band ia engaged the ,

home team wins.
Elmer Ripley made his debut with

the winners, and while he did net score i

piayeu n iiang-u- p gnme of basketball,
bchwnb nnd Drejfuss were the stars
for Heading with two field goals.

The Reading players say that the
team will finish the season en the home

!'leor eJ"i w' net be transferred te
Lancaster. They hnve decided te lake
" reduction in salary rather than see
tlte team leave Reading, and the Wilkes- -
B,,"c i'hiyers have also taken n cutrat,,"r ,,mn be ellt of Jbs altogether.

Ts Krax

GEOHOE WASHINGTON never told
them was the .days before

the inkum tax,

IkAAZ.,mff.W W ".they're heeled?

Our Dally finessing Contest What is
the name of Shlbe Parlif

A wlndew-smnsh- er doesn't get big
money, but he's n hlgh-llve- r.

Wi'Ifnrd'i hat in in the ring, but Ms
gloves are en tha wall.

ThfT. Mfrna te b ft aria.rv.ltw n 4..i- - ...
Ilir major Irugiira the umt as there Ij Inthe n league,

Loeks like Johnny Wilsen will navc
te go IIn for shadow-.bexln-, , ,

Wlmt grows en shoe trewT

Scraps About Scrappers j

"""""JRdl Salvoaem, tb oe&at InrhtwcUtt.
hewed oft In area form lajt week when heraada a brilliant demonatrttlen

Whiter nbgeraJd. lie wen a let of "rieeda
by hla victory at tha National. Aa a reaultPhil was rematched for Saturday nlnht andhla opponent will be Johnny Dennelly tha'preml.lni; HfbtweUht.

Yeunr Marty Held Is the latest entry Inte
the local tlstle field from Kenstnrten' lieIs a lOB.peunder. He has displayed premts-Ina- "

form at the Illleu and Cambria Clubs
Tedd Goldstein U handllnt Geld.

Karl Hnrtman's ambition new Is te ret a
crack at Uebby McCinn. ''A'cCar. .ays that
no wiiiufvu me .11a iw.. .una r v 1.ISI, aidt;ari teaay. ana a bjw i.iehs te lrevthat he didn't."

Tew Peral was elated with the shewln et
Willie Fersuien In his last match. "Why
tha boy looked almost like myself when 1

was In there nintlna- - 'em ever' said Btsal
Swcal Is training- - both Karl Hartman and
Kor-ue- who are under the management ofCharley Welrmuller.

Mike llurns, Seuth Philadelphia battler
Is planning- - te ret back Inte ring-- action!
He baa resumed training- - and will box under
the colors of Merry Oerber In the future.

Mike has Kelned In weight, but expects te
he down te about lBe pounds In About two
weeks, when he hopes te 1m ready for the
best man his welsht In Philadelphia.

Mlrkry Welrast. marine mauler. Is train.
In faithfully and daily atLea
He Is anxious te get 3. crack at Denny Haas
and his manager. Moe Clrcenbaum, ,ay, tn;
mariner's bin follewliu? Is awaiting the "''"for such a set-t-

The Warners of this city will battle It out
for the "featherweight championship" ofPennsylvania, says Al. Al U the Promoter'
matchmnker at the National and he haspaired hlmsalf efT with the Kid at the Elev.
enth street club for next Saturday night.

Untiling Leenard, who is living In N.w
Yerk new. Is very much peeved. He was
rendered the Judge s declalen In New Yerk
ever Hilly Mnrlew last l'rlday nlsht. Inn

I

l"-"- .

..M !uii.

meet any the caliber Narberth.
Ardmore. Dewnlngtawn. Pettavllle. Alfen-town- .

Trt K. of Bt. Nicho-
las. of C, of Atlanlla City,

nhnuld be aent te Manager li,
Crawford, Kmlly atreet.

All-Sta- Play Walman
The rhtladelphla All.Slan. who are maU.

Inir record lit the apert at the winter
Unrdcn. llread (treet and Columbia avenue.
will oppose the Av vtalas.

IF ZOO WERE TURNED
LOOSE INSPORTFIEL-D-

Alaskan Bear Would Knock Dempsey for Lo'epr-An- d

Where Weulgl Sucker's ScUsers Held Finish
' Against a Malay Python?

By GRANTLAND RICK
a lew days after epemllM a

quiet morning with the king cobra
and hlH family at thn TIrnnr Park Zoe

Jwe decided te'make another trip of In- -
ycciien ie see wnac competitive talent

we ceuild dig up. te meet Jack Dempsey,
Charley Paddock, Stanislaus Zbymke or
n few ether headlincrs who temporarily
seem te have from the lack of
competition.

The first point that came up was
whether animals were competitive by
nature, when npt handled by man, nnd
whether or net they went in for any
form of sport without human training.

There la very little chance te de much
competing inside of a cage.

Hut we had some first-han- d evidence
of a competitive aspect where the seals
were. ,

The Seal Sweepstake

ON THIS particular day there were
three seals ripping nnd diving in

clrciuar dashes around the big tank,
apparently in the midst of a ncal sweep-
stake.

As" one drew ahead of the ether two
he w;euld Immediately leek back
liia shoulder and then make frantic ta

te increase his pace.
Whereupon the two seals trailing a

length or se would make equally frantic
efforts te everhnul the leader.

If they had been wearing racing col-
ors or had been numbered after the
football fashion we might have easily
Income worked up te'u high pitch of
excitement.

Hut ns it was we could never tell
which was which when nil three sud-
denly dived, te come up some ten or
lift ecu feet further en.

Our slegnn nfter this will be "Num-
ber the .seals." Otherwise n long,
intimate acquaintance will lie necessary
te knew who is winning.
Rival Talent
rrUIEHU was no trouble finding Pad- -

deck's superior nt the sprinting
game. Almest nny animal there
could beat Paddock or nnv ether human
in a 100-yar- d dash or a ten-mi- race.

And If semo one can teach the brown
Alaskan bear just one punch, Dempsey
won't hnve te leek nny furtbrr for a
wormy viiaiienger

Wlllln .till, I.I.. Ii,n. ln,ta.l tm Ivnl.
cal lighting face of many of our meit
eminent ring champions, he strips at
H.00 pounds', ringside Weight, nrfd he
has n paw as big as the top of a bar- -
rcl.

What n killing some one could make
If be could teach this bear an English

PINEHURST EXPECTS

HARDINGFOR GOLF

Famous Winter Resort All "Het
Up" Over Rumors of Visit

Frem the President

WALKER'S SECOND ROUND

rinchurst, N. C, Jan. 21.

THE winter colonists at this winter
of golf nre all "bet up" ever

the prospect of the arrival most any day
or resident Warren U. Harding

rresldent Uardlne was cxnected te
make a short visit around New lear s '

for a week-en- d of golf, but the weather,
Will Sn flrin (n U nelilnntim Ihfll limn

t. ivnen rreslilent Hnrillng was a mem -
her of the Senate he visited Pinchurst
and was entertained at the home of
Henry Ilornblewer. The latter and Sec-rtT'a- ry

of War WeekH are partners.
Secretary Weeks and President Harding
are great golf partners. Workmen have
been ordered te put the Ilornblewer
cottage in order for guests very seen.
On all then; facts the rumor of an im
pending visit by the Chief Executive is
based.

In i.1 Strokes
T...i,i i no golf course in the United

n!,','?8 ''a? be,c,n ,,la7cd ''y,,811?1' n,f8e
golfers, from nil the leading

profetwlenals te raw recruits, as the
championship Ne. 2 course here. Pine
nurst means In golf what the Pole
Grounds means In hnschitll. or th Tfnr.
yard Stadlnm and Yale Hewl In feet- -

Of nil ! iTifiriB.nit. n.9 ..JI h.11.1M.W vuwubuuue V. iUIUJUO WJIIWUhave been played en the Championship
course, It remained for Cyril Walker,professional from the Englewood Coun-
try Club, te play the first nine helea In
twenty-nin- e strokes, three ltws than any
ether golfer had ever done before. This
mark of 20 is likely te stand for a long
time, for it would require, a golfing
miracle te lower It. .

Walker started with a birdie 4. at the
first hole, then made a par at the 6ec-en.-

flowed this with birdie 3s at thethird and fourth, an eagle 3 at the fifth,a birdie at the Blxth, a par 5 at thelong seventh, a birdie 2 at the eighth
and a par 3 at the ninth. He played
the last nine in 37, and his total of 00for the eighteen established an eighteen-hol- e

record for the" course.
Up te Parson

There has been rau;ch comment by
Eastern golfers en the ability of players
who de well in tournaments at Pine-hurs- t.

Many maintain Hint linhiirfdoes net provide such a nt
golf ns de the grass courses in the East
nnd that golfers who repeatedly winmatches here would net figure in Uic

It has always been difficult te get nreal line en this situation, but It
should be settled this year, for DonaldParson, a member of the winter cottage

W. Whlttemere as the best amateur InPinchurst, will play this summer in thenational amateur championship atCountry Club. Uroekllne, and in etherEastern events.
Parson will hnVe te carry the burden

of Pinehurst golf Inte thekchamplen.
ship.

-- ,." r",hi. "nTay-lnr- '
ih- - i.-- T 'iV"Iue.,l en5

" "" "'"irekee.
W. W..WInaii. of Mlllbury. Mi.. a mem- -ner or tn nnenurat Tin Whlatlea wrlieathat the Werceiier Country Club would bewilling te hava ih open golf champlnnahlDth United State In l23. Mr.chairman of the Oreen Cemmltt itSorcter. and aa aueh a plndldwork when the MaiaaehuMtU amaUufchampionship waa played at Wercittr laat

says Philadelphia papers carried reports Arthur Tfnn. of Rochester, N. Y.. formerwith a reversed verdict. Yale football star. I, here fe theYates Is a powerful hitter, and has been
Seuth Branch Y Wants Qamea rXS!X aVlJha.ehe8fPYan:
Seuth nranch Y. It. C A., one of the fre,"f' ''P1"'' ,p;,1VtrifJc,t'mlS!r "ch

fastrbt teams In this vicinity, having been VehSSy l?Jrr?n r"vW.Vk V' Tem ,,6"l
beaten only once this season, desires games iCndwn,0.hnLu. he Xi". rn.eliiJBi,;" cnnects
with nil nrst-clns- s teams In and around ,!,".,w'l.,i,,"ul connect
Philadelphia, The team has been greatly,
Improved by tha acquisition of Keley, of ' .
Peuthern HlKh'a Inlerscholastle League S,'lhJ.,VnlwVst acSR hnVLeen!r ch'
champion quintet. Houth Ilranch Is anxious m..ill?hli. .'...Sn0 J.w.0.man..?.1''"- - "P
te team of of

Council, C and
K. All com.
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accent, get him a Yorkshire mask and
build un the greatest lnternntieaal
heavyweight championship of all time I

Zbysihe vs. the rytiien
Zbywke eutgrnpple a Malay

COULD or a Seuth American ana-

conda? ...... .. ,.
'Ph., thn JilpThnnce for lex iuck- -

nrd te pack Madisen Square Garden or
the Yale Hewl te the ultimate scuppers.

The python .runs te an extreme
length of forty feet, the anaconda
barely beyond thirty?

Beth depend largely upbn the scis-

sor held, which they' used aevcrnl
weeks before Je Steelier was ever

It would be a question as te whether
the mighty Zbysxke could break a
pythenlc held by strangling the b g

snake If permitted te .use the strangle

Fer that matter, a battling American
copperhead, four feet long, slipped one
night Inte the anaconda's cage and
When morning arrived the copperhead
was sleeping en anncendlan down, with
the big snake dead in the ether corner.

If It comes te a hani-te-hn- affair,
with outside weapons barred, we'll lay
'20 te 1 en the king cobra against
Dempsey nnd Zbyszko, working as n
team In.a twenty-four-fe- et ring, barred
se that neither can jump out.

The Haulers .

WERE n trifle astonished teWE who the two most vicious
battlers were.

One was the big polar bear, always
looking for trouble, and the ether a
zebra, stallion.

"Seme time age, ".remarked Thorn-
eon Uurgess, "they made up a straw
dummy dressed ns a man and planted
It in the zebra corral. In about four
jumps the zebru had landed en ten of
said dummy with all four feet and both
jaws working, and In less than two
minutes ther& wasn't even n big rug
left."

The leopard is no pet te play with,
but the lien and tiger merely ask te
be let iilene.

They have no championship Interest
left. One of the most astonishing sights

'lt ttlf. f 1 1I V un ,. A II Tlfintf., Afmlntntti
goat' Jump from a tree te the top of a
small stepladder and held his footing
en a six -- inch space,

Talk about your backspln Varden or
Duncan nre still rank duffers in this
respect.

Copvrieht, issi. All itleMa Itettrvti.

ELI EASY FOR DARTMOUTH

Tlmmle Cullen Gets Thirteen Points (

In 23-1- 0 Triumph I

Trams (liiinr Wen. Leut P. C.
IVlliwt.ie Z t O 1,000
1'ennwlTnnla 2 2 0 1.000
Ilartmmith 4 3 1 . (!(!
felnmbla 4 1 .1 .251
V.le 2 0 2 .000
Cernell 2 0 2 .000

New Haven, Conn., Jan. 2-- Dart-mout- h

easily subdued Ynle In basket-
ball here, leading throughout the match I

nfter Chdrle.y Hatther had thrown 0

field goal nnd foul basket in the first
minute of play. '

The New Hampshire mountaineers t
led nt Intermission time without ap-
parently having extended themselves. In
the second half they played safe, con-
tent with their comfortable margin. The
final score was 23 te 10.

Reth Dartmouth forwards were In !

geed form, while Captain Mlllar'u
gnme baffled the Ells. Halthcr's

offensive game and Haas guard Je- -
fen'sc were the best efforts. Yale would
I ...... - .. t. ,... l t' ...
acVrgealmrir & feu.'.Dalthcr and Kcrnan miasm. v.e..i
uui n inciH'iiue iriea. million wan
responsible for thirteen of his team's
twenty-thre- e points, getting one field
goal and eleven fouls,

Aetna te Play Adenis j

Th AMna baakt tball team hat en of thehardest camra e the aeaeun un lh achrduln
VlJ" .'Vi""1 ?'. u"! ''".""Jt"111 "en the
A.de.n,ifl.v" .."'.? P,1?"'3- - ,Thl l the

defeatjil St. Henry If it week afterthe Salnta had wen twenty-fou- r In a row.The tame will ba fclayfd at Aetna' hall atThird ami llniwn elreeta.
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Oleomargarine

I Sold in hundreds of ouri Stores
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Henrietta
ADMIRALS

EISENLOHR'S
MASTERPIECE

Perfacto siza
8 for 25 cents

OTTO EISENLOHR
ficBROS., INC.
ESTABLISHED 1830

Qft&SifrWS&SSGS

I

20 per cent discount
taken off your sales check when you pay

Sweaters
Reg. Dit- - Yen

Prices count Pay
V-ne- ck pullovers 8.00 1.60 6.40
Shawl cellar coat 12.00 2.40 9.60
Fine elastic knit coat 7.00 1.40 5.60

Ice Skates and Shoes
Ladies' Shoes 9.00 1.80 7.20
Men's Shoes 10.00 2.00 8.00
Rink Skates 5.00 1.00 4.00
Heckey Skates 5.00 1.00 4.00

Nothing Charged During This Sale
Meney Refunded If Dissatisfied

Marshall E. Smith & Bre.
(Incorporated)

Mn' Furnifhina, 724 Chestnut Street AthUtu CoeJt

1 " . . 1

Automobile runs
105,000 miles. Total meter ex-
pense en repairs was $15, using

DILDAG
tnvenUAtbv

Acheson
Inventor
Carberundum

The World's Best Lubricant
WniTB FOn LITEItATUUB

COLMAN CO., LTD.
2-1- N. 12th St.

Phene Walnut iOit


